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Hot Sparks from Columbia Steel
;; By MAMIE ROBERTS '

To> iiiiDHt of our lochl 
will Jv>t be new* to Icii 
trael-Hi« U. H. Steel Corporation 

raprMentatlvuH on u tour of in»pcc- 

tlon;(hiough the Torrnnco plant 
durlqg the past week. They wore 
accompanied by the Columbia Steei 
vlce^jrcsidont, Mr. 1... F. Rains. Mr. 
l*nii plant manager reports that 
they wore favorably mirprlscd arm 
impftfeBdl with the plant layout 
and H with, the organization. He 
clalntu they wore flattering In their 
pralftfc over the general appear- 
ancel i of tho Columbia Hteel prop- 
crtlni,. and feels sure that Torrancc

ajij InduBtrl
that, many more boosters, 
ing Wfem here among u». 
denature to vlplt the 
plant ,at Plttsbiirs, ,Mr. 
for «n> weekend for .Hodg 
San $legb, to Indulge In 
rccrwUlon, flshliifr. I' 
he -MHd his share of

they.all fell victims t

UH Rained 
by hav 
On their 

Cqlumbla 
T-nnz left 

Camp, 
is pet 

true that 
bass on his

vcl'y mucl1 lr 
his rod, as

he clft|m«. We wonder how much 
Otto Krebut could cnlluhtcn u« 
thl«.

By the way, Mr. Kremio, tho 
open hearth superintendent loft 
Sunday morning with Mrs. Kru 
and thoir two daughters, to visit 
their relatives up north, and we 
know that Otto will lure the most 
crafty of these fishes to his frying 
pun before he returns, and uoy: 
ho likes them big.

St. George Kvans of the em 
ployment department was back on 
the job Monday after npendlnx two 
weeks with his family at Mam 
moth Lake. Evans IB sold on tlie 
Sierras and he swears Its Ooa 
country up there.

Mr. 1'. M. Wilson.of the account- 
Ing department Is away this wee* 
on tlie last part of his vacation. 
Jlc has rot made any definite plant 
and will only take small trips 
around the benches, ho says.

Building Permits
. Dl Vito, 24256 Hawthorne boul- 
rd, $2,000 four room stucco 
Blllner and $150 garage.

E. W. Huddlenton, 1278 Bartori, 
250 steel temporary addition..

1'aull 
avenue, 

Ion.

and Murray, UiM Cabrlllo 
$250 steel temporary addl-

fforrance ' High 

jj In The 
Summer Time
FACTS and FICTION 

'•>'• By John Young

' IHfl | HarniiH, 
bun J'rlvur, is 
HtroMouH job

ummer Hchoo 
elieved of h.li 
nklnpr up l>«-

Hifliji) Tiffany Is working In the 
.off!c»,nt the"1 Columbia Steel.

Cetll lllBhop is the hard 
nK t)*>y at Piobert'.s Urns 
'i)llBi|"K showcases seems

Frftlei-iek Curler In 
hlni-; Ha shines sh

Uaymond Flood, a former stud 
of T:H.H., spent the weekend nay 
inn hlH many Torrance frlcnrta 
visit. P>ay is as genial and hut 
some ft* ever. He was president 
tho Junior GI»«B and will lie soho 
yell lender at Paso Koblcs Hlg 
School.

Dorothy Wackcr spent thu' 
end visiting homu folks In 
ranee. After a strenuous week 
tins Initiated into, the Hclen 
bctnir a first class nurso at tn 
General tHoapltul. In LOB Angele 
Dorothy still has n smile, and 
cltti-cs Bhe likes her work.

e MB* line, a former To 
pupil 'Is visiting Jane Rob

When c 
nclRUborhi

Into a no\
», It ia a good plan 
h house, thinks Lorn 

klzor. Ijuma. wnlkco Into 
wronir house one night at twelv 
much to the annoyance of n nt 
gentleman and Lotna.

i»vles (Hank) Faulkner In
«hl(i column by bustine Wood- | 

_..jV whoopee truck. Tho brakes 
atlej 'to hold and tlie car Came to

alumlng stop In the side of-a
t»y auto.

Ralph. Vivian,, and Haro! 
DaiiRherty and tliclr folks, motor 
to Seciuola National *'ark over- t 
weekend. They had ,as their KUOF 
Muriel and Mildred Bell.

Thera Is a rumor that there 
a blonde reason why Slunl' 
Crelghton Is uuolv a patriotic leasi 
InBtltuter. -

_ these FULLER finishes 
hours!

: i^hey arc dust;frec in one hoyr. Ih four hours they 
;$re dry. W. P. Fuller « Co. has perfected these four- 
;;liour finishes each one gives you the traditional 

::FulIer quality plus the convenience of quick-drying.

Ftillerwear Quick Drying Floor 
Enamel^-A. durable Boot finish that 
doe> not water-«pot; and it eipscially 
convenient because it dries m four 
houn.

Quick Drying Enamel— 
ficir furniture and woodwork a 
(tttooth flowing, durable enamel in _ 
JCmodern colors and tints. 'Dries in ̂  
tfttt hours.

Speedilr Varnish An all-purpose 
varnish for interior use floors, fur 
niture, woodwork, etc. Dries in four 
hours.

follcrwear Quick Drying Autama- 
(We Eiumel—Fuller quality in an 
 ulomobile finish that U dry in f our 
tour*.

'"' The nearest store listed below will gladly show you 
'       these Fuller finishes and give you complete information.

Tune in to Zena Dare's tallcs on home decoration, Fuller 

iadio program, every Wednesday morning at 1.1:10,
.. "Woman's Magazine of the Ait".. 

,;,: N B C network; and KSL and KGIR.

IW-P-FULLER &-.GO.
.;;; 125-27 EAST THIWJ STREET, LONO BEACH

SI f«AN_M»S tt> J» WMT«tH CITIM

Tbrrance Wallpaper & Paint Co.
|4?0 Mattalini

W. P. Fuller & Co.

Kay I'arks, 1418 Marocllna a 
ue, $01711 brick addition.

IROQUOIS 
QUARTET TO 
APPEARHERE

Boys from New York Reser 
vation to Sing In Concert 
at Christian Church

quartet of Irposei
iiuols Indians, direct from the res 
ervation, New York state, will give 
n. proerum at the Christian church, 
Rngrftcla at Arlington, next Sun- 

AuKUst 25th, befrlnnlnR at 
9:46 a. m. The quaTtct will make 
Is first appearance at the Hlblc 

school hour.
The peraonnfl of the quartet In

follows: J!l(f RaRle, first tenor;
Chiof nine Water, second tenor;
White Tall, baritone; Rllonl Wolf,

insso. The boys will appear In
'ndian costume, singing the songs

f thcli; trllic, als.o sacrpd (im| t:i;ml ;
claDslcul ndiiKR will be used.

Mr. Elder, who hearot them sliiB. 
says: "I am more than glad to 
recommend these boys to a Tor 
rance audience us finished singers  

treat for the people oC the 
nity. The public Is invited. 

Brlnjf (he children.

department Called
to Small Blaze

f A..

nt Tin

ho surage at tli'c lioniv 
lulnzor at 1108 Amupala 
led out the fire d'epart- 
iduy evening at 8:20. 

nugc'to the «xtont of $18» was 
by tlie blaze, which was con- 

Incd to tho roof.
Spontaneous combustion Was tlio. 
iBertoU tlieory of thfl cause ,9f ttiol

Awningi, Tonts, Beach Umbrellas 

Phone Hawthorne 83-W

Your car may burn up— 
be stolen, be run into or 
run into something . . . 
or someone. Want to tfig 
Into your own pocket to 
pay the Mils.. .and may 
be a lawsuit? Of Course 

'Not. The oost of Com 
pute Automobile Insur 
ance Is not too much to 
pay for this financial 
safety an* freedom from 
wo»ry*ttf Course Not.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcolina Ave. '
"Wlicro In.uranc. It

Not a Sidomio"

Do not onntract yoiir olvotri* 
on) work unt* you h«v* **tn 
"MACK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

ISO"/ Cibnllo Au*. 
f«|. MO Nit* Call 7g-J

ICY HOT VACUUM
BOTTLE

with

Lunch Kits 
only $1.48

S.S. WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1517 C«brllle Ay*.
PHONE 167-M

I
ROFIOIENT 

LUMBINC 

HONE

Penberthy
and

Anderson

NEW PHONE
,NUMBER

.TORRANCE 661-W

Carpont«r 
Contracto

Dick Meeuwig
1324 S^rtorl Ave. 

Phone 174

90% to 100% Building Lean*

TORRANC6, OAUIF. 
P. O. Box 504

U
M

B

R
"Prompt Delivery-

If It
Breaks Our 

Backs!"

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co,
1752 Border Ave. 

PHONE 61

Patronize The 
Professional Directory

Advertisers 
"They Arc Dependable"

Torrance Brick 
Company ,

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Arao and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

. Torrance

B. C. Buxton

of

BETTER HOMES   

1261 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance Phone 172

Paperbanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 Mnrc.lInK Avo.

foirancc, Calif. 
Phono 71-n Ro«. 120- W

During the Month of August
We.Offer You 

the Opportunity to Purchase .
any

Water Heater
At a Discount 

' of

10%
From Regular Prlcas 

G Mokes from Which .to Make Your Choice

Torrance Plumbing Company
P. U- PARK.8, Piop. 

1418 Maice|ili», Oppotlte Postoffice Ph. «Q-W

Hints To Home Builders
TO PROVIDE A LIVED-IN ATMOSPHERE

e HOUSE AND GARDEN

Two' things 'are necessary 
to a Hying room in order to 
5ive It a real atmosphere of 
home and to produce that 
ived-in look wtylcih is so 
ilghly desirable. The first 
8 a fireplaee and the second 
a - a bookcase (or bookcases). 
Barren indeed is a living 
room which has neither for it 
will not invite one to'sit and. 
ake one's ease but produces 

a restlessness that makes ,one 
lager for any t,ask or pleas,-,'' ''

ure that will call him away. 
Built-in .bookshelves de- 

ma-nd a wall that is of more 
than common depth and so 
does a' fireplace." What is 
more natural, then, thai) that 
the wall which takes the fire- 
place- should dlso contain the 
bookshelves. Such a -scheme 
as shown above a fireplace 
centrally located to a wall 
and flanked by built-in book 
cases. In this case the; wall 
IB, of (Jark-stalne^, wood.

Paneling would also ;work in 
well for this" purpose.

The simple marble mold 
ing about the fireplace open 
ing has been- repeated on a 
somewhat smaller scale In 
wood and used about the 
edge of the book shelf open 
ings. 'Below the book spaces 
 are cupboards to hold back 
issues of'favorite niagajpinos, 
etc. ' {-,1.

1029 by 
CJai'deh)

HOI

P.O. Guy 
Building 

Company
Si-

or 177
Wo Finance 

Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

A Better Home of Your Own

100% Financed
TELEPHONE 5

Industrial Housing Corp.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

1510 Cravens Avo.   Torrance, Calif.

POWER WORK
Our Specialty 

Rental or Replacement

Motors in Stock 

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marceiina Ave. Tel. 567

Efficient, Effective

TINSMITH
You linow dial tlie ap- 

liRiirnn  of the flneat 
dwnlilniv muy lio ruined by 
fiiulty. lenklns: BiiUorH nnd 
spoiitH. liui uro you iiware 
thiii our rnrefill workmen 
will Inmiro you mialllBt 
tliiu diniBi'r and usuuro yon 
eavi'H-troiiKhH nii.l drain

II lilr. ol wi-l(l(Mi llH'llll.

May We Make an Estimate?

Torrance Slieet Metal Works
G. & F. SCHUSKE, Mgrs,V 

1877 Carson Street Phone 102

MAKE A BATHROOM
Out Of That Spare Closet

Most hoiiiiOK Imvc.M'l tvnough liHthrooniH. In 
l.li(! morning ii ln'conur, ;i nic.ii lo »(>n who will 
i;'ul. liit.o tho Imllinxnu I'irnt mid lnn:ji Hie olhnrs 
waiting. Turn (.hat Kimro clonr-l. into another 
bathroom ami uvokl tho morningnmmihlo. H. 
will cost you tmrprlBl'agly little," Let na glvd you 
an (intimate.

PLUMBING REPAIRS 

Pho;:e 37

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
CRAVENS AV6. ° TORRANCE, CALIF.

It ClOHtB 
MUC.ll LUBB TlUHl

You May 
Think


